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Hygiene Monitoring
In recent years, the prevention of infection, environmental-, residential- and communal hygiene have become 
very important even in day-to-day life. Today, hygiene monitoring equipment is installed, required and, in some 
cases, already prescribed by law in institutions, facilities and a variety of other areas. These include hospitals, 
rehabilitation clinics, ambulance services, blood donor services, drinking water supply systems, public swimming 
baths, sports facilities, schools, public offices, companies, hotels, gastronomy and canteens, food retailing, food-
producing companies and ports.

The main emphasis of hygiene monitoring is on checking the results of cleaning and decontamination processes, 
e.g. in-house monitoring of food production and processing, determining the hygiene status of kitchens, sports 
facilities and sanitary facilities, checking the contamination status of air conditioning systems for the protection 
of employees and customers, and raising awareness of hygiene problems during  training.

Roth offers a wide range of hygiene monitoring products which are quick and easy to use even for novices. 

• Easy and safe handling - also for laymen
• Simple interpretation
• Storage and transport at room temperature
• Suitable for hygiene monitoring and contamination survey wherever needed, 

for schooling and student's courses

Rotitest® Bio Analysis

Protein detection system for rapid control of surfaces after the 
cleaning process.

Protein quick test

Storage temp.: +20 °C

l Warning H226 

• Most simple handling
• Result in 2 mins. maximum
• Definite interpretation through colour shift
• Well suitable for laymen

Rapid and simple test system for detection of protein contamination on sur-
faces. Optimal for hygiene control and testing of cleaning efficiency of table 
tops, sales counters, handles etc.
This Rotitest® Protein is very easy to apply: Using the integrated swab the 
respective surface is probed; pressing of the lid automatically drips the 
detection solution onto the swab head. Interpretation is simple due to the 
distinct colour shift from yellow-orange to dark green-blue. Results are 
available in 2 mins. maximum.

Each package contains simple-to-follow instructions-for-use.

Store at 15-25 °C protected from light. Do not freeze.
Suitable for testing of any surface.

Figure:
Colour shift to dark green-blue caused by presence of proteins.

Rotitest® Protein

4803.1 20 swabs
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Please note:
The Rotitest® systems provide non-
quantitative data only, and aren‘t equipped 
to measure any contamination magnitude.

Swab Tests

Rotitest® Bio Analysis
Detection system for exclusion, or affirmation, of contamination by 
listeriae.
Storage temp.: +20 °C

• Most simple handling
• Definite interpretation through colour shift
• Well suitable for laymen

Simple test system for detection, or exclusion, of listeriae contamination 
on surfaces. Optimal for control and minimisation of the contamination risk 
caused by Listeria ssp., particularly L. monocytogenes. 
This Rotitest® Listeria is very easy to apply: Using the integrated swab 
the respective surface is probed and the swab is firmly pressed into the 
sterile nutrient medium. After incubation for 24-48 hours (37 °C) a distinct 
blackening of the medium indicates the presence of listeriae, hence the 
contamination of the respective surface. 

Each package contains simple-to-follow instructions-for-use. 
Note: This test system only allows exclusion, or affirmation, 
of a listeriae contamination per se. Quantitation is not possible.

Figure: 
Colour shift to black caused by presence of listeria. 
Store at 5-25 °C. Do not freeze.
Suitable for testing of any surface.

Rotitest® Bio Analysis
Detection system for exclusion, or affirmation, of contamination by 
coliforms.
Storage temp.: +20 °C

• Most simple handling
• Definite interpretation through colour shift
• Well suitable for laymen

Simple test system for detection, or exclusion, of coliform contamination 
on surfaces. Optimal for hygiene monitoring and for minimisation of the 
contamination risk caused by coliforms in general., particularly E. coli. 
This Rotitest® Coliform is very easy to apply: Using the integrated swab the 
respective surface is probed and the swab is firmly pressed into the sterile 
nutrient medium. After incubation for 18-24 hours (37 °C) a distinct colour 
shift of the medium from purple to yellow indicates the presence of 
coliforms, hence the contamination of the respective surface. 

Each package contains simple-to-follow instructions-for-use. 
Note: This test system only allows exclusion, or affirmation, 
of a coliform contamination per se. Quantitation is not possible.

Figure: 
Colour shift to yellow-orange caused by presence of coliforms. 
Gas formation hints to presence of E. coli.
Store at 16-26 °C. Do not freeze.
Suitable for testing of any surface.

Rotitest® Listeria

4805.1 25 swabs

Rotitest® Coliform

4806.1 25 swabs
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ATP Measurement

ATP Measurement with a System: Lumitester . . .

Lumitester PD30
Made by Kikkoman
Easy-to-use, lightweight luminometer for ATP measurement. 
For reliable monitoring of liquids, dry and wet surfaces as part of hygiene 
control in the manufacturing sector, in the foodstuffs and animal feed sector, 
in patients- and health care, in gastronomy and trade, in training and in 
many other areas. 

• Lightweight and easy-to-use
• Fast and easy handling
• Highly sensitive, precise measurement of ATP and AMP
• Ready for use after 8 seconds
• Auto-calibration
• Definition of own limit values is possible
• Data transfer via USB to computer
• Documentation and analysis software (Excel-based) included

NEW with Lumitester PD30:
– 8 language display options
– Data analysis software allows to match the testing mode to the 

particular measurement situation
– Stand-up soft case included as accessory

Technical specifications:

Measurement duration 10 seconds
Display LCD
Calibration Auto-calibration
Port USB
Temperature range 5 to 40 °C
Measurement date Internal date and time
Data output RLU (Relative Light Units)
Data memory 2000 analyses
Power supply 2 x AA alkaline cells or 2 x nickel-metal hybrid batteries
Outer dimensions (W x H x L) 65 x 32 x 175 mm
Weight 235 g (excluding batteries)

Mechanism: 
Both ATP (adenosine triphosphate) and the more stable form AMP 
(adenosine monophosphate) are found in all living cells and, therefore, 
provide an exact and quantitative marker for the presence of bacteria, fungi 
or food residue. An enzyme/substrate complex in the LuciPac® Pen 
sampling tube reacts with both ATP and AMP to release bioluminescence 
whose intensity correlates directly with the quantity of ATP/AMP present. 
The Lumitester PD30 fully converts this bioluminescence into a 
measurement result and is, therefore, the most sensitive measuring system 
available today. 

Thus, liquids and surfaces can be quickly and easily tested for 
contamination by foodstuffs and microorganisms using the Lumitester 
PD30 and the LuciPac® Pen sampling pen. Within approximately 
30 seconds, the Lumitester PD30 can provide information on hygiene status 
or the efficiency of cleaning and disinfection procedures. 

The system is easy and safe to operate, even by non-professionals. 
Simply insert the sampling tube and close the unit. Then press the Enter 
button, and the measurement result will be displayed within 10 seconds. 

Suitable for use with LuciPac® Pen Aqua (Art. No. NC58) for monitoring 
liquids and with LuciPac® Pen (Art. No. NC59) for the analysis of surfaces.

Art. No. Pack Qty.
NC57.1 1

Hygiene (greek ύγιεινή τέχνη [hygieiné téchne] = conducive to health [art])
The word "hygiene" is a collective term applied to all measures for the prevention of 
infectious diseases and the spread thereof as well as for the preservation of health. 
Hygiene is often used incorrectly as a synonym for cleanliness, which, however, 
represents only a small part of hygiene. On the contrary, hygiene is the science of 
applying measures for the protection of health.

Lumitester LED Control Swab
Made by Kikkoman
The Lumitester LED control swab, once charged, produces a stable, exactly 
defined and calibrate light signal that can be used check the functioning of 
the Lumitester PD20 or PD30. The product illustration shows the LED 
control swab (back) in comparison with a LuciPac® Pen sampling tube. 
Immediately before checking the Lumitester, connect the LED control swab 
to the power supply using the supplied charging cable and charge for 30 to 
60 seconds. Then disconnect the LED control swab from the power supply 
and insert the LuciPac® Pen sampling tube into the cleaned measuring 
chamber of the Lumitester. The luminous energy emission is measured by 
pressing the Enter button. 
Comparing the measurement result with the printed information indicates 
the condition of the unit. If the nominal value of 80 to 120 % is achieved, the 
Lumitester is in perfect working order. If not, please contact us to have the 
Lumitester and control swab recalibrated.
Art. No. Pack Qty.
NC60.1 1
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ATP Measurement

 . . . and LuciPac®

Kikkoman for hygiene control
For testing for the contamination of surfaces by ATP/AMP measurement 
using Lumitester PD20 and PD30.
Storage temp.: +4 °C

• Quick and easy sampling
• Easy and quick measurement within seconds
• Sensitive and reproducible measurement

Using the LuciPac® Pen sampling pen, surfaces can be tested easily 
and quickly for contamination by bacteria, fungi and food residue. 
Organic contamination is indicated by the presence of ATP or 
AMP on these surfaces.

The unit is easy to operate, even by non-professionals. Just moisten the 
swab and swipe it across the surface. Then put the swab back into the tube 
and push it down into the reaction chamber. Shake the tube until the 
reagents are released and measure the bioluminescence in the Lumitester 
PD20 or PD30. 

20 LuciPac® Pens each are packed in a resealable aluminium bag. 
Store in a dark place.

Kikkoman for hygiene control
For testing for the contamination of liquids by ATP/AMP measurement using 
Lumitester PD20 and PD30.
Storage temp.: +4 °C
For reliable monitoring of liquids, e.g. contamination control of water and 
wastewater. 

• Quick and easy sampling
• Exact sample volumes of 150 µl
• Easy and quick measurement within seconds
• Sensitive and reproducible measurement

Using the LuciPac® Pen Aqua sampling pen, liquids can be tested quickly 
and easily for organic contamination. The organic contamination of liquids, 
e.g. by bacteria, is indicated by the presence of ATP or AMP in these 
samples. The sampling comb ensures precise sampling of 150 µl with a 
deviation of ≤2 %. Test results are, therefore, highly reproducible and 
comparable.
   
The unit is easy to operate, even by non-professionals. Just immerse the 
sampling comb into the liquid. Then put the comb back into the tube and 
push it down into the reaction chamber. Shake the tube until the reagents 
are released and measure the bioluminescence in the Lumitester PD20 or 
PD30. 

20 LuciPac® Pens Aqua each are packed in a resealable aluminium bag. 
Store in a dark place.

LuciPac® Pen

NC59.1 20 pieces Aluminium bag

NC59.2 100 pieces Aluminium bag

LuciPac® Pen Aqua

NC58.1 20 pieces Aluminium bag

NC58.2 100 pieces Aluminium bag

Instructions for use and our Technical Information Brochure
can be found on the Internet next to the product description.
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Water Analysis

EC Blue System
For qualitative and quantitative detection of Coliforms, 
and E. coli in particular, in water.

• Fast - results in just 24 hours
• Simple - easy to handle, even by non-professionals
• Safe - easy-to-interpret colour reaction
• Sensitive - 1 cfu/100 ml detection limit
• Efficient - simultaneous analysis of coliforms and E. coli

Quick and safe process for the analysis of coliform bacteria in general, and E. coli specifically in water. 
The test is also suitable for analysis of turbid water samples and water samples containing suspended matter. 
Bacteria stressed by chlorinated water can generally also be verified. The formation of a blue to blue-green colour 
after incubation at 35 °C indicates the presence of coliform bacteria in the water. This colour change is due to an 
enzymatic colour reaction of the coliform-specific galactosidase with the chromogenic substrate X-Gal. 

The presence of E. coli can easily be detected by the occurrence of fluorescence under UV light (see EC-Blue 
Mini UV lamp Art. No. KK49.1). Approximately 95 % of all E. coli strains produce the enzyme ß-glucuronidase, 
which reacts with an enzyme substrate contained in EC Blue to release a fluorescent dye. 

Quantification is possible using EC Blue Quant/MPN (Art. No. 0199.1). 
Also suitable for chlorinated and turbid water.

NISSUI for water analysis
Add 10 ml of the test water to one bottle of EC 
Blue 10 and dissolve the powdered contents in 
the test water. 
The EC Blue Comparator for 10 ml 
(Art. No. 0349.2) is available for the comparison 
of own samples with a slightly positive control. 

EC Blue 10 saves time and preliminary work 
because the reagent mixture is provided in 
sterile test bottles for direct use. 
Store protected from light.
Add 10 ml sample water.

NISSUI for water analysis
Add 100 ml of the test water to one bottle of EC 
Blue 100 and dissolve the powdered contents in 
the test water. 
The EC Blue Comparator for 100 ml (Art. No. 
0349.1) is available for the comparison of own 
samples with a slightly positive control.    
EC Blue 100 saves time and preliminary work 
because the reagent mixture is provided in sterile 
test bottles for direct use.  
Store protected from light.
Add 100 ml sample water.

NISSUI for water analysis
Add 100 ml of the test water into a sterile 
container and dissolve the contents of a 
single-dose sachet of EC Blue 100P powder in it. 
The EC Blue Comparator for 100 ml (Art. No. 
0349.1) is available for the comparison of own 
samples with a slightly positive control.   
EC Blue 100P saves space and cost thanks to its 
practical packaging in a blister pack.       
Store protected from light.
Dissolve a single-dose sachet of analysis 
reagent in 100 ml of test water.

EC Blue 10

7754.1 150 pieces plastic

EC Blue 100

0209.1 80 pieces plastic

EC Blue 100P

0202.1 100 pieces plastic
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Water Analysis

NISSUI for water analysis
1 bottle of E. coli positive control for EC Blue system, 
colour intensity "1 cfu".
Storage temp.: +4 °C
Positive control for the EC Blue System, colouration of 1 cfu (colony forming 
unit). The product illustration shows the comparator for 100 ml in 
comparison with 5 negative samples. 
The presence of E. coli can easily be detected by the occurrence of 
fluorescence under UV light (see EC-Blue Mini UV lamp Art. No. KK49.1). 
Approximately 95 % of all E. coli strains produce the enzyme ß-glucuroni-
dase. This enzyme hydrolyses the enzyme substrate MUG and thus 
releases a fluorescent dye that can be detected with UV light. 

Store protected from light.

EC Blue Quant/MPN
By NISSUI
For fast and easy quantification of coliform bacteria according to MPN (Most 
Probable Number Method), e.g. according to DIN EN ISO 9308-2:2014-06. 
Optimised for use with EC Blue 100 and 100P. 

• Reproducible, precise results
• Detection limit 1 cfu/100 ml
• No pre-dilution required
• Test result after 24 hours
• Simultaneous quantitation of coliforms and E. coli
• Also suitable for chlorinated and turbid water

The unique, innovative design of the EC BlueQuant/MPN allows rapid and 
reliable processing of MPN tests – simple to operate and without any 
additional equipment, except an incubator. The method is based on the 
standardised MPN method that uses at least three different dilution levels in 
increments of 10 and 5 compartments per dilution. 

Testing with the EC BlueQuant/MPN does not require a series of dilutions. 
When pouring the mixture, due to the special layout, the compartments are 
filled in such a way as to ensure correct serial dilution. After incubating the 
sample for 24 hours at about 35 °C, the result can be read off the device and 
converted to cfu/ml using ISO standard tables (e.g. DIN EN ISO 9308-
2:2014-06). 

Presence of E. coli can easily be detected by the occurrence of 
fluorescence under UV light (see EC-Blue Mini UV lamp Art. No. KK49.1). 
Approximately 95 % of all E. coli strains produce the enzyme 
ß-glucuronidase, which reacts with an enzyme substrate contained in 
EC Blue to release a fluorescent dye. 

Detection limit: 1 cfu/100 ml for coliforms and E. coli.
The set consists of 18 EC Blue Quant/MPN chambers including lids.
Size (L x W x H) Art. No. Pack Qty.
11 x 9 x 5 cm 0199.1 18

EC Blue Comparator

0349.2 10 ml plastic

0349.1 100 ml plastic

EC Blue Mini UV lamp
By Fujitsu
Small, handy UV lamp for quick and simple detection of E. coli  bacteria in 
EC Blue assays.

Technical specifications:

The presence of E. coli can easily be detected by the occurrence of 
fluorescence under UV light. Approximately 95 % of all E. coli strains 
produce the enzyme ß-glucuronidase, which reacts with an enzyme 
substrate contained in EC Blue to release a fluorescent dye. 
Art. No. Pack Qty.
KK49.1 1

Wave length 365 nm
Temperature range 0 to 40 °C
Outer dimensions (W x H x L) 52 x 21 x 160 mm
Demand 4 watt
Power supply 4 x AA alkaline cells
Weight 100 g (excluding batteries)
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Drinking Water: Detection of Legionells

Legionella pneumophila

EN ISO 11731-2, for microbiology
For selective cultivation of Legionella.
BCYE Agar (Base), GVCP Agar (Base)
Storage temp.: +20 °C
Application: Use 2,5 g for 90 ml agar. After autoclaving add 1 vial (10 ml) 
reconstituted Legionella Growth Supplement (Art. No. CL49.1). If required 
also add 1 ml reconstituted Legionella GVCP Supplement 
(Art. No. CL50.1).

lyophilised
Media supplement for selective isolation of Legionella.
Storage temp.: +4 °C
i n Danger H301-H360D-H341-H412-EUH208 
One box of 10 vials Legionella GVPC Supplement is sufficient for 
10 x 500 ml Legionella Agar.

lyophilised
Growth supplement for isolation of Legionella. 
BCYE additive
Storage temp.: +4 °C
h g Danger H314-H302 
One box of 10 vials Legionella Growth Supplement is sufficient for 
10 x 100 ml Legionella Agar.

ready-to-use, sterile, for microbiology
For total germ count and for detection of legionells in solution or on surface.
Storage temp.: +4-15 °C  •  Transport temp.: cooled
Sterile dip slides with solid culture medium for easy microbiological analysis 
of solutions and surfaces. 

Side 1 (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count. 

Side 2 (Legionella): Legionella Agar (acc. to ISO 11731-2) 
(Art. No. CL48) for selective detection of legionells.

Expiration time on request. 
Do NOT freeze!

Legionella Agar (Base)

CL48.1 500 g plastic

Legionella GVPC Supplement

CL50.1 10 vials glass

Legionella Growth Supplement

CL49.1 10 vials glass

Our tip for most simple filtration and microbiological analysis of liquids:

 Bottle-top filter holders KA90.1
+ Cellulose mixed ester (CME) membrane filters NH80.1 (non-sterile)
+ Screw neck bottles DURAN (made by Schott) (e.g. 1 Litre, A361.1)

• Apply membrane to filter holder
• Screw filter holder onto bottle
• Optional: Wrap whole construct in aluminum foil
• Steam sterilize
• Ready-for-use (or ready-for-store)

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/Legionella

2493.1 20 pieces box

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/Legionella is suitable for supervision of units for heating of drinking 
water (Drinking Water Regulations), for surveillance of ventilation and air conditioning, 
as well as for monitoring of the microbiological status of evaporative cooling systems.

Instructions for use 
can be found on the Internet next to the product description.
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Ventilation and Air Conditioning

ready-to-use, sterile, for microbiology
For total germ count and for detection of yeasts and moulds in solution or 
on surface. Suitable for analysis of water-mixable cooling lubricants, 
air conditions, water-soluble paint, and cosmetics.
Storage temp.: +4-15 °C  •  Transport temp.: cooled
Sterile dip slides with solid culture medium for easy microbiological analysis 
of solutions and surfaces.

Side 1 (CASO-TTC): Tryptic Soy Agar (CASO) (Ph. Eur.) (Art. No. X937) 
for reliable total germ count. 

Side 2 (RBCenr): enriched Bengal Red Agar (with antibiotics) for detection 
of yeasts and moulds.

E. coli (wild type) on agar supplemented with TTC (example).

Total area for analysis is 8 cm2 per side.
Expiration time on request. 
Do NOT freeze!

Roti®-DipSlide CASO-TTC/RBCenr

3934.1 20 pieces box

Roti®-DipSlide CASO-TTC/RBCenr is suitable for analysis of water-mixable cooling 
lubricants, air conditions, water-soluble paint, and cosmetics.

Application:

• Remove carrier from sterile vial. Screw-cap serves automatically as holder.
• Press agar gently onto surface or immerse in liquid
• Replace carrier into vial and close cap
• Incubate vial with carrier at a temperature suitable for the bacteria

DipSlide incubator EM4
Lightweight, small incubator specially designed for DipSlides. With 
transparent, easily removable cover for quick insertion and removal of 
DipSlides. Easy to operate, even for inexperienced users. A stand insert 
and a thermometer are also supplied. Also usable without a stand for 
incubation of Petri dishes and contact plates. 

Technical specifications:

Art. No. Pack Qty.
KK43.1 1

Capacity 23 DipSlides
Temperature range Room temperature to 44 °C
Capacity 4 l
Inner dimensions (W x H x D) 180 x 125 x 180 mm
Outer dimensions (W x H x D) 230 x 180 x 230 mm
Weight 1.5 kg
Power supply 220 V, 25 W

For easy interpretation of results, use the following table:

No. of colonies Result Interpretation
0 Negative No contamination
1-10 Weakly positive Weak contamination
11-20 Positive Low contamination
21-100 Strongly positive High contamination
>100 Highly positive Very high contamination

Detection limit is 102 cfu/ml solution assayed.
For detailed instructions on interpretation see instruction-for-use.
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Control of Sterilization

ready-to-use, sterile, for microbiology
For total germ count on surface after disinfection.
Contains 5 neutralizers.
Storage temp.: +4-15 °C  •  Transport temp.: cooled
Sterile dip slides with solid culture medium for easy microbiological analysis 
of solutions and surfaces. 
Sodium bisulfite, Sodium thioglycolate, Sodium thiosulphate, Lecithin 
and Polysorbate 80 (Tween® 80) neutralise the growth-inhibiting impact 
of disinfectants and preservatives.   

Both sides (D/Eneutral): D/E Neutralizing Agar (Art. No. 8850) for total 
germ count after disinfection. 

Expiration time on request. 
Do NOT freeze!

ready-to-use, sterile, for microbiology
For total germ count in liquids or on surfaces. Suitable for analysis of 
cosmetics and of preservative containing products or after disinfection.
Contains two neutralizers.
Storage temp.: +4-15 °C  •  Transport temp.: cooled
g Warning H319 
Sterile dip slides with solid culture medium for easy microbiological analysis 
of solutions and surfaces. 
Roti®-DipSlide PCA/TSA-Letheen is suitable for 14-day controls of
evaporative cooling systems (VDI guideline 2047). 
Lecithin and Polysorbate 80 (Tween® 80) neutralise the growth-inhibiting 
impact of disinfectants and preservatives.  

Side 1 (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count.     

Side 2 (TSA-Letheen): CASO Agar with Lecithin/Polysorbate 80 
(Art. No. 8848) for detection of microorganisms from cosmetics and 
disinfected surfaces.   

Expiration time on request. 
Do NOT freeze!

ready-to-use, sterile, for microbiology
For detection of microorganisms on disinfected surfaces.
Storage temp.: +4-15 °C  •  Transport temp.: cooled
g Warning H319 
The TSA-Letheen Agar (Art. No. 8848) is recommended for detection of 
microorganisms in presence of preservatives or after disinfection. 

Expiration time on request. 
Do NOT freeze!
Formulation:
Pancreatic digest of casein. .................................................................................15 g/l
Soy peptone (papain hydrolysate). ........................................................................5 g/l
Sodium chloride (NaCl). .........................................................................................5 g/l
Lecithin. ..............................................................................................................1,0 g/l
Polysorbate 80. ......................................................................................................5 g/l
Triton® X-100. .....................................................................................................1,0 g/l
Agar. ....................................................................................................................15 g/l
pH value.......................................................................................................... 7,2 ±0,2
Colour. ................................................................................ amber, slightly opalescent
Growth of test strains. .................................................................................... complies
Diameter. ...........................................................................................................60 mm

Roti®-DipSlide D/Eneutral

8023.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/TSA-Letheen

8715.1 20 slides box

Roti®-ContiPlate TSA-Letheen

9634.1 30 pieces box

Uninhibitors Active substance

Polysorbate 80 + Lecithin Amphotensides, benzamidine, chlorhexidine (guanidine), 
quaternary ammonium compounds, substituted phenols

Sodium bisulphite Aldehydes, glutaraldehyde
Natrium thioglycolate Isothiazoline (Kathon CG), mercury compounds
Sodium thiosulfate Iodine and iodophore, chlorine

Sources: Walhäuser (1988), APHA (2001), AAMI (1984)

Inactivation of anti-microbiological products:
Disinfectants and preservatives have the task of preventing the growth 
of, or killing bacteria. However, there are particularly resistant bacteria 
that can survive anti-microbe agents, or even survive in the active 
substance.
To determine the bacterial count, the bactericide or fungicide effect 
is neutralized by so-called uninhibitors. Thus, media containing 
uninhibitors can be used to check the effectiveness of the 
disinfectants and preservatives.
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Control of Sterilization

Rotitest® Bio Analysis 
For detection of phosphatase in Milk.
Storage temp.: +4 °C
Test paper for efficiency monitoring of milk pasteurisation. The test paper, 
impregnated with detection reagent, is cut at one end and allowed to soak 
by dipping it into a sample of the milk to be analysed. During incubation at 
37 °C for 2 hours in maximum, a yellow colouring shows presence of Alkalic 
Phosphatase, hence the non-efficient pasteurisation of the milk. 

Sensitivity of the phosphatase test system is 0.5 % raw milk in 
pasteurised milk. This test system does not provide quantitative data.
One package contains 10 single welded test papers, impregnated with 
detection reagent.
Type analysis:
Paper colour......................................................................................................... white
Colour shift to yellow. ..................................................................................... complies
Sensitivity....................................................................................................... complies

ComplyTM SteriGageTM chemo-indicators 
By 3M. Class 5 integrating indicators (integrators) for monitoring the 
sterilisation process within individual packaging. "Moving Front" technology 
ensures clear results: As the sterilisation process progresses, a dark strip 
forms, stopping either within the "Accept" band (pass) or within the "Reject" 
band (fail). The result can be read directly off the indicator without any need 
for interpretation. Suitable for steam sterilisation at +121 °C and +134 °C. 
High performance: reaction is identical to that of an bioindicator strip in the 
sterilisation process.
Art. No. Pack Qty.
ANX5.1 100

Indicators for autoclave monitoring
By 3M. Bowie-Dick disposable test pack. Heavy-metal-free indicators
for daily air extraction and water vapour permeability test according to 
DIN EN 17665. Meets EN 867-1 1997, EN 867-4:2000, ISO 11140-1:1995 
and ISO 11140-4:2001. Simple interpretation and fault detection through 
colour change from blue to pink, as well as non-reflective surface. No 
subsequent change of colour for safe storage and transparency of results. 
Reproducible. 
Art. No. Pack Qty.
ANX4.1 20

Rotilabo®-sterile indicator strips
Self-adhesive, for labelling or sealing sterilisation vessels. Labellable. 
Roll length 55 m, strip width 19 mm, core inner ∅ 76 mm. Autoclavable.

➀ Steam sterilisation: 
Changes colour from yellow to brown after 10 min at 121 °C or 
after 2 min at 135 °C.

➁ Hot air sterilisation (Poupinel method): 
 The V imprint changes colour from green to brown after 30 min at 155 °C.
Type Art. No. Pack Qty. (roll)
➀ For steam sterilisation XC20.1 1
➁ For hot air sterilisation XC21.1 1

ComplyTM indicator labels
By 3M. Simple identification labels for steam sterilisation, with
treatment indicator, lead-free. Can be labelled with an indelible pen, 
easily removable without residues, especially from metal containers. 
Dimensions: L 100 x W  25 mm.
Art. No. Pack Qty.
ANX6.1 500

Rotitest® Phosphatase paper

8470.1 10 pieces

Sterile Indicators  Control of 
 Pasteurised Milk
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Ready-Made Media

Suitable for:
• Microbiological laboratories
• Clinics
• Hygiene control in food production 

and field of sports
• Teaching and education
• Routinekontrollen
• Überprüfung von Klimaanlagen

• Made of a flexible plastic tongue, sterile
• Coated with solid culture medium on both sides
• Total area for analysis is 8 cm2 per side
• Following dipping into the solution to be tested or inoculation by pressing 

to a surface, the slide is placed back into the sterile tube and incubated
• Store at +4 to +15 °C

Features

• 2 in 1: DipSlide and contact agar
• Ready-to-use
• Very easy application
• Reliable assay and easy interpretation
• Suitable for microbiological laboratories, 

clinics and for hygiene control in food production
• Detailed instructions-for-use included

Advantages

Roti®-DipSlides (20 vials/package)

Sterile ready-made culture medium for easy microbiological analysis of solutions and surfaces.

Art.-No. Agar 1 Agar 2 Detection of

2493.1 Plate Count Agar (PC) Legionella Agar whole germs + legionells
2924.1 Plate Count Agar (PC) Violet Red Bile Agar with Glucose (VRBD) whole germs + enterobacteria
2925.1 Plate Count Agar (PC) Violet Red Bile Agar with Lactose (VRB) whole germs + coliforms
2926.1 Plate Count-Agar (PC) Bengal Red Agar (with chloramphenicol) (RBC) whole germs + yeast/moulds
3934.1 CASO Agar with TTC Bengal Red Agar (RBC) with antibiotics whole germs + yeast/moulds
8023.1 D/E Neutralizing Agar D/E Neutralizing Agar whole germs after disinfection
8715.1 Plate Count Agar (PC) Caso Agar with Lecithin/Polysorbate 80 whole germs + whole germs after disinfection
2927.1 Plate Count Agar (PC) Plate Count Agar (PC) whole germs
2837.1 Nutrient Agar Nutrient Agar with TTC whole germs
2954.1 Violet Red Bile Agar with Glucose (VRBD) Violet Red Bile Agar with Glucose (VRBD) enterobacteria
2955.1 Violet Red Bile Agar with Lactose (VRB) Violet Red Bile Agar with Lactose (VRB) coliforms/E. coli
8045.1 MacConkey Agar Cetrimide Agar enterobacteria + pseudomonads
2956.1 Sabouraud 4 % Glucose Agar (with chloramph.) Sabouraud 4 % Glucose Agar* (with Chloramph.) yeast/moulds
2957.1 CLED Agar MacConkey Agar urinary tract bacteria + enterobacteria/coliforms

For further information and detailed instructions-for-use see at www.carlroth.com 
 Life Science  Microbiology  Ready-Made Media

SRoti®-DipSlides
Sterile dip slides with solid, ready-made culture medium for easy 
microbiological analysis of solutions and surfaces.
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Important information 
on refrigerated transports
All products identified as being particularly temperature-sensitive are shipped in 
special ice boxes with freezer packs or in dry ice. 
Additional costs resulting from such, will be invoiced (further information on request).

Please note:
In order to guarantee optimum product quality, the dispatch of refrigerated transport 
products will be carried out on Mon and Tue only outside Germany! 
Slight delays in delivery are therefore possible.
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Ready-Made Media

• Remove carrier from sterile vial. 
Screw-cap serves automatically as holder.

• Press agar gently onto surface or immerse in liquid
• Replace carrier into vial and close cap
• Incubate vial with carrier at a temperature suitable for the bacteria
• Evaluate

Application:

VRB PC TTC Agar

For total germ count and for detection of legionells in solution or on surface.
Side 1 (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count. 
Side 2 (Legionella): Legionella Agar (acc. to ISO 11731-2) (Art. No. CL48) 
for selective detection of legionells.

For total germ count in liquids or on surfaces.
Side 1 (Nutrient): Nutrient agar for total germ count 
Side 2 (Nutrient-TTC): Nutrient agar with TTC for reliable detection of 
all living micro-organisms by formazan caused staining (red) of 
all colonies. 

For total germ count in liquids or on surfaces.
Both sides (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count. 

For total germ count and for detection of yeasts and moulds in solution or on 
surface. Suitable for analysis of water-mixable cooling lubricants, 
air conditions, water-soluble paint, and cosmetics.
Side 1 (CASO-TTC): Tryptic Soy Agar (CASO) (Ph. Eur.) (Art. No. X937) 
for reliable total germ count. 
Side 2 (RBCenr): enriched Bengal Red Agar (with antibiotics) for detection 
of yeasts and moulds.

For total germ count and for detection of yeasts and moulds in liquids or 
on surfaces.
Side 1 (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count. 
Side 2 (RBCplus): Bengal Red Agar (with chloroamphenicol) 
(Art. No. AE24) for detection of yeasts and moulds. 

For detection of yeasts and moulds in liquids or on surfaces.
Both sides (Sab4plus): Sabouraud 4 % Glucose Agar (with 
chloroamphenicol) (Art. No. X933) for detection of yeasts and moulds. 

For detection of bacteria of the urinary tract and of enterobacteria/Coliforms 
in liquids or on surfaces.
Side 1 (CLED): CLED Agar (Art. No. 2835) for detection of 
bacteria of the urinary tract. 
Side 2 (MacCon): MacConkey-Agar (Ph. Eur.) (Art. No. X922) for 
detection of enterobacteria/Coliforms. 

For total germ count and for detection of enterobacteria in liquids or
on surfaces.
Side 1 (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count. 
Side 2 (VRBD): Violet Red Bile Agar with Glucose (Ph. Eur.) 
(Art. No. X939) for detection of enterobacteria. 

For detection of enterobacteria in liquids or on surfaces.
Both sides (VRBD): Violet Red Bile Agar with Glucose (Ph. Eur.) 
(Art. No. X939) for detection of enterobateria. 

For total germ count and for detection of Coliforms in liquids or on surfaces.
Side 1 (PCA): Plate Count Agar (acc. to APHA, ISO 4833:2003) 
(Art. No. X930) for total germ count.
Side 2 (VRB): Violet Red Bile Agar with Lactose (Art. No. X940) for 
detection of Coliforms.

For detection of enterobacteria like salmonellae or shigellae and 
pseudomonads in liquids or on surfaces.
Side 1 (MacCon): MacConkey Agar (Art. No. X922) for detection of 
enterobacteria/coliforms like salmonellae or shigellae.   
Side 2 (Cetr): Cetrimide Agar (Art. No. X918) for detection of 
pseudomonads. 

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/Legionella

2493.1 20 pieces box

Roti®-DipSlide Nutrient-TTC

2837.1 20 pieces box

Roti®-DipSlide PCA

2927.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide CASO-TTC/RBCenr

3934.1 20 pieces box

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/RBCplus

2926.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide Sab4plus

2956.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide CLED/MacCon

2957.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/VRBD

2924.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide VRBD

2954.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide PCA/VRB

2925.1 20 slides box

Roti®-DipSlide MacCon/Cetr

8045.1 20 slides box
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Ready-Made Media

Roti®-ContiPlates
• Sterile
• Diameter 60 mm
• Domed agar surface especially 

suitable for testing specimen surfaces
• Grid on the bottom of the plate
• Individually blister-packed
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Storage temp. +4 to 15 °C
Transport temp.: cooled

For total germ count on surfaces.

For detection of enterobacteria on surfaces.

For counting yeasts and moulds on surfaces.
h n Danger H318-H350 

For selective detection of yeasts and pathogenic fungi on surfaces.
n Danger H350 

For detection of microorganisms on disinfected surfaces.
g Warning H319 

Roti®-ContiPlate PCA

9630.1 30 pieces box

Roti®-ContiPlate VRBD

9631.1 30 pieces box

Roti®-ContiPlate RBC

9632.1 30 pieces box

Roti®-ContiPlate Sab4plus

9633.1 30 pieces box

Roti®-ContiPlate TSA-Letheen

9634.1 30 pieces box

Refrigerated transport, subject to a charge!
For detailed information see our current catalogue oder at www.carlroth.com

Product Detection Art. No. Pack Qty.

Roti®-Aquatest Plate PCA Whole germs 9640.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate Colichrom E.coli and Coliforms 9641.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate YE Bacteria, yeasts and moulds 9642.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate Sab4 Yeasts and fungi 9643.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate R2A Heterotrophic bacteria 9644.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate Cetr Pseudomonas aeruginosa 9646.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate Strep Faecal streptococci 9648.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate m-CP Clostridium perfringens 9649.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plate Staph Pathogenic staphylococci 9650.1 30 pieces

Roti®-Aquatest Plates
• Sterile
• Diameter 55 mm
• Optimal for membrane filtration method
• Also applicable for the microbiological analysis 

of samples in general
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Ready-Made Media

TC SL YM EC CF ETB

Compact Dry plates are easy and safe to handle. Due to storage at room temperature, they may be used even on site. One millilitre of the sample to 
be analysed is applied onto the sterile plate surface, spreading itself evenly over the plate during rehydration of the medium. 
Dry sample matter is homogenised and solubilised using the Compact Dry Dilution Rack prior to plate inoculation. 
Growth area is 20 cm2. Inner ∅ 47 mm.
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COMPACT DRY
Made by NISSUI

Product Detection of ... Certificate Art. No. Pack Qty.

Compact Dry TC whole germs AOAC, MicroVal, NordVal
4816.1 40 plates
4816.2 240 plates

Compact Dry SL salmonells -
4817.1 40 plates
4817.2 240 plates

Compact Dry YM yeast/moulds AOAC, MicroVal, NordVal
4818.1 40 plates
4818.2 240 plates

Compact Dry EC coliforms /E. coli AOAC, MicroVal, NordVal
4826.1 40 plates
4826.2 240 plates

Compact Dry CF coliforms AOAC, MicroVal, NordVal
4827.1 40 plates
4827.2 240 plates

Compact Dry ETB enterobacteria MicroVal, NordVal
4828.1 40 plates
4828.2 240 plates

Compact Dry X-BC Bacillus cereus MicroVal
1070.1 40 plates
1070.2 240 plates

Compact Dry X-SA Staphylococcus aureus AOAC, MicroVal, NordVal
1087.1 40 plates
1087.2 240 plates

All-in-one set of swab and nutrient broth for 
microbiological sampling of surfaces.
Storage temp.: +20 °C
Suitable for analysis of foods and feeds, in pharmaceutical areas, 
as well as for hygiene monitoring, and for exclusion of contaminations.

Compact Dry Swabs are particularly suitable for sampling at 
difficult-to-access areas or when working on site. 

For preparation of dilution series of microbiological samples. 
Storage temp.: +20 °C
Sterile buffer solution in racks for easy preparation of dilution series 
for microbiological assays.

128 wells in 32 racks of 4 separable wells each.

Compact Dry Swab

4809.1 40 swabs box

4809.2 240 swabs box

Compact Dry Dilution Rack

4823.1 PBS

1096.1 Maximum Recovery Solution 

SS
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Sampling

l  k  Danger  H220-H280  

Bunsen burner LABOGAZ 470
For use with CV 470 plus cartridge. 
Dimensions without cartridge: ∅ 22 mm, height 59 mm. 
Delivery without cartridge (please order separately).
Art. No. Pack Qty.
Y650.1 1

Valve cartridges CV 470 plus
For bunsen burner LABOGAZ 470. Butane/propane-mix (80/20 %). 

Type Contents ∅ (mm) Height (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
CV 470 plus 450 g 109 135 Y652.1 2
CV 470 plus 450 g 109 135 Y652.2 12

PP-sampling scoops with handle
Made of break-proof, transparent PP. Screw cap made of PE. Sterile 
(packed individually). Blue, suitable for the food industry. For sterile 
sampling and subsequent analysis, reduces cross-contamination. 
Handle removable, L 240 mm.
Volume (ml) Height of con-

tainer (mm)
Container-∅ 
(mm)

Overall height 
(mm)

Art. No. Pack Qty.

40 70 30 275 HL41.1 250
125 74 52 275 HL42.1 100
180 102 52 305 HL43.1 100

Multipurpose beaker with screw cap
Made of PP. Transparent. With CE identification acc. to 98/79/EC. 
Sterile, individually packed
Volume (ml) ∅ x H (mm) Graduations (ml) Art. No. Pack Qty.
30 43 x 46 - YP08.1 1000
60 43 x 65 10 YP09.1 500
120 56 x 72 25 YP10.1 250
200 64 x 81 - YP11.1 150

S

Liquid sample bags with sponge tester
Whirl-Pak®. Bag made of LDPE, material thickness 3 mm, with labelling 
space. Sterile. Stem and holder made of PP, sponge made of non-
growth-inhibiting cellulose. Overall length (holder + sponge) 20.3 cm. 
For collecting surface samples in hard-to-reach areas.
Procedure:
Moisten sponge, squeeze off excess liquid, wipe across surface, place 
sponge back in bag. Hold stem on outside, unscrew and dispose of. Allow 
sponge to drop into bag and seal bag.
Volume (ml) Filling quantity (ml) W x H (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
710 480 150 x 230 ACP7.1 50

Disposable demeter pipettes
Dilution pipettes for bacteriological examinations in food 
laboratories and in the dairy products industry.
Made of biologically inert PS (with colour-coded cotton stopper). 
Sterile. Easy-to-read graduation. RNase-/DNase-free, non-pyrogenic, 
non-cytotoxic and non-haemolytic.
1.1 ml pipettes graduated at 0.5 ml, 1 ml and 1.1 ml.
2.2 ml pipettes graduated at 0.5 ml, 1 ml, 2 ml, 2.1 ml and 2.2 ml.
Volume (ml) Stopper colour Packaging Art. No. Pack Qty.
1,1 yellow Individual N234.1 500
1,1 yellow 25 per pack N235.1 1000
2,2 green Individual NA43.1 500
2,2 green 25 per pack NA44.1 1000

Rotilabo®-sample tins with snap-on lid
Made of PP, with attached lid. Lid can be affixed vertically. 
Sterile (γ-sterilized) or unsterile. Has labelling area and is graduated 
by 10 ml steps (except Art. No. EP22.1). Leakproof. 
Temperature stable from -20 to +121 °C. Autoclavable with open lid. 
Sterile
Volume (ml) Type Inside ∅ (mm) Height (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
50 sterile 31 78 EP25.1 650
90 sterile 43 80 EP27.1 350
300 sterile 75 88 EP29.1 240

�

S
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Protective Equipment

Rotiprotect®-latex gloves Type 2 powder-free

Acc. to 89/686/EEC, CE category III, for protection against complex risks
Acc. to EN 420, EN 455, EN 374 and ASTM-F 1671-97. AQL 1.5 
Acc. to 1935/2004 - suitable for contact with foodstuffs.

Textured surface for secure grip.
Synthetic inner coating makes gloves easy to put on.

• Maximum wearing comfort and optimum perspiration absorption
• Intensive washing processes ensure gloves contain low levels of protein 

and irritants
• Can be worn on both hands
• Beaded cuff
• Colour: natural (light)
• Double thickness: min. 0.22 mm
• Thiuram-free
• 100 or 90 per dispenser box

10% discount on orders of 10 boxes per size!
Size Length (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
S (6-7) ≥240 L949.1 100
M (7-8) ≥240 L950.1 100
L (8-9) ≥240 L951.1 100
XL (9-10) ≥240 HE61.1 90

Rotiprotect®-vinyl

CE Category I, protected from minimal risks
Acc. to EN 420, corresponds to EN 455. AQL 1.5.

Comply with the requirements of the Foodstuffs and Commodotoes Law, 
EU-Regulation 1935/2004.

Not suitable for foodstuffs containing grease.

Very good sense of touch

• Colour transparent
• Made of PVC
• Smooth
• Flexible
• With roll-type edge
• Wall thickness, double: approx. 0.18 mm 
• Free of latex proteins
• Can be used on both hands
• 100 or 90 units in a dispenser carton

10 % discount when you buy 10 boxes of one size!

Powder-free
Size Length (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
S (6-7) ≥240 6177.1 100
M (7-8) ≥240 6178.1 100
L (8-9) ≥240 6179.1 100
XL (9-10) ≥240 X356.1 90

Rotiprotect®-nitrile light

Acc. to 89/686/EEC, CE category III, for protection against complex risks
Acc. to EN 420, EN 455, EN 374 and ASTM-F 1671-97. AQL 1.5 
Acc. to 1935/2004 - suitable for contact with foodstuffs

Textured fingers for secure grip

• Extra thin and elastic for maximum wearing comfort
• High tactile sensitivity
• Can be worn on both hands 
• Beaded cuff
• Colour: blue
• Thickness: approx. 0.07 mm
• Length: min. 240 mm
• Free from phthalates/plasticisers and allergenic latex proteins 
• 200 or 180 per dispenser box 

The perfect alternative to latex gloves. An extremely thin nitrile glove with 
outstanding elasticity and maximum wearing comfort thanks to a specially 
developed formulation and innovative production technology. 

10% discount on orders of 10 boxes per size!
Size Art. No. Pack Qty.
S (6-7) AYA6.1 200
M (7-8) AYA7.1 200
L (8-9) AYA8.1 200
XL (9-10) AYA9.1 180

Rotiprotect®-nitrile eco

Acc. to 89/686/EEC, CE category III, for protection against complex risks
Acc. to EN 420, EN 455, EN 374 and ASTM-F 1671-97. AQL 1.5 
Acc. to 1935/2004 - suitable for contact with foodstuffs

Textured fingers for secure grip

• Extra thin and soft for maximum wearing comfort 
• High tactile sensitivity
• Can be worn on both hands
• Beaded cuff 
• Colour: blue
• Thickness: approx. 0.10 mm
• Length: min. 240 mm
• Free from phthalates/plasticisers and allergenic latex proteins
• 100 or 90 per dispenser box

The perfect disposable solution for splash protection against many 
chemicals and for handling greasy foodstuffs. The blue signal is suitable for 
areas which are subject to HACCP standards.

10% discount on orders of 10 boxes per size!
Size Length (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
S (6-7) ≥240 TC12.1 100
M (7-8) ≥240 TC13.1 100
L (8-9) ≥240 TC14.1 100
XL (9-10) ≥240 TC15.1 90
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Protective Equipment

Safety glasses 5X3
By Univet. Acc. to EN 166, EN 170.

Advanced frame design minimises pressure points, adapts automatically to 
any face shape.

• SoftPadTM side pieces and adjustable nose bridge for improved wear 
comfort

• Distinctive wraparound lenses made of PC
• Ventilation system
• Orange lens offers protection against UV light and blue light up to 525 nm
• Weight 31 g

Frame colour Lens design Art. No. Pack Qty.
black/green clear, anti-scratch coated APX7.1 1
black/orange clear, anti-scratch/anti-fog coated APX8.1 1
black/orange orange, anti-scratch/anti-fog coated CNH4.1 1

Particle masks AuraTM 9300+ series
By 3M. Acc. to EN 149:2001 + A1:2009.

• Soft fleece, low weight and flat design guarantee comfortable wear; 
Speaking is no problem

• Integral nose piece with sweat-absorbing padding
• Can be folded flat for easy transport; individually wrapped
• Compatible with spectacles and eye protection
• Cool-Flow exhalation valves reduce breathing resistance and prevent 

heat accumulation under the mask
• Without natural rubber components
• Colour-coded bands: FFP1 yellow, FFP2 blue, FFP3 red
➀-➂ Without exhalation valve
Protection level 3M No. Art. No. Pack Qty.
FFP1 NR D 9310+ N186.1 20
FFP2 NR D 9320+ N187.1 20
FFP3 NR D 9330+ TY71.1 20

Protective Goggles

Skin Protection

Rotiprotect®-skin protection cream 
Protects and nourishes the skin. Creates a water-repellant protective film. 
Promotes the regeneration of skin cells and preserves the natural acidic 
mantle of the skin. Contains silicone, essential fatty acids, allantoin and 
RMS, a lactic acid, pH 4.
Packaging Art. No. Pack Qty.
Dispenser 55 g 0543.2 1

Physioderm® proGLOVE
Protects the skin against the effects of skin softening when wearing gloves. 
Transparent fragrance and greece free gel containing alcohol. Hamamelis 
and chitin protect the upper layer of the skin while bisabolol and glycerine 
moisturise and soothe the skin. Suitable for foodstuffs. 
Contains no fragrances, preservatives, silicone or grease.
Image Type Art. No. Pack Qty.
➀ 100 ml tube AH81.1 1
➁ Dispenser bottle 1000 ml AH81.2 1

Physioderm® cream
Refatting skin care cream, improves the skin's water-binding capacity, 
helps restore the skin's hydrolipidic film, improves skin smoothness and 
can help to regenerate the skin in case of attrition dermatitis or eczema.
Oil-in-water emulsion with high level of lipids, perfumed, silicone free.

Applications: care and protection of work-stressed skin, 
especially brittle or dry skin.
Image Type Art. No. Pack Qty.
➀ 100 ml tube 4671.1 1
➁ Dispenser bottle 1000 ml 4671.2 1

ROTIDERM®

Hand care cream for highly stressed and sensitive skin. Contains essential 
fatty acids, Sorbitol, waxy high fatty acids and dextrorotatory lactic acid. 
Helps to repair cracked skin and restore the natural acid balance of the skin. 
pH 4, unperfumed.

Application: apply to cleansed and dried skin after work which is tough 
on the hands. Absorbs completely without leaving a greasy film.
Packaging Art. No. Pack Qty.
Dispenser 55 g 5535.2 1

Skin Care
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Skin Disinfection  Surface Disinfection 

l  g  Warning  H226-H319-H336  

l  h  Warning  H226-H319  

l  h  g  Danger  H226-H318-H336  

l  g  Warning  H226-H319  

Sterillium® classic pure
Hygienic and surgical rub-in hand disinfectant. Ideal for users with sensitive 
skin (colorant and fragrance free). For all hygiene-sensitive clinical and 
industrial applications. 
Efficacy range: bactericidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal, limited virucidal 
efficacy (incl. HBV, HIV, HCV). Effective against herpes simplex, 
influenza A, SARS coronavirus, adeno-associated viruses, 
polyoma virus and rotavirus.
Listing: BfArM Approval No. 25918.00.00, RKI list area A, VAH 
certification, IHO list for virucidal products. Actual product not shown 
(similar).
Sterillium classic pure: Active substances : propan-2-ol, propan-1-ol, mecetronium ethyl sulphate. 
Composition: 100 g solution contains: Active substances: 45.0 g propane-2-ol, 30.0 g propane-1-ol, 0.2 g 
mecetronium ethyl sulphate. Other ingredients: 85 % glycerol, tetradecane-1-ol, purified water. 
Areas of application: for hygienic and surgical hand disinfection. For skin disinfection prior to injections and 
punctures. Contraindications: unsuitable for the disinfection of mucus membranes. Do not use in close 
proximity to the eyes or open wounds. Do not use in case of hypersensitivity (allergic reaction) to one of the 
active substances or other ingredients. Side effects: slight dryness or irritation of the skin may occasionally 
occur. In such cases, more intensive general skin care is recommended. Allergic reactions are rare. 
Warnings: hand disinfection helps prevent the transmission of infection, e.g. in nursing and health care. 
Sterillium classic pure should not be used on newly or prematurely born infants. Always consult a doctor prior 
to use on infants and small children. It is important to ensure that the solution does not come into contact with 
the eyes. After contact with the eyes, rinse the eyes under running water for several minutes holding the 
eyelids open. Avoid transferring the solution from one container into another in order to prevent 
contamination. If this is unavoidable, the solution should be transferred under aseptic conditions (e.g. using 
sterile containers under a laminar air flow hood). Wait until dry before using electrical devices. Do not expose 
to naked flame. Do not use in the vicinity of ignition sources. Flash point: 23 °C, flammable. There are no fire 
or explosion hazards associated with the proper use of this product. After spillage of the disinfectant, the 
following steps should be taken: soak up the spilt liquid straight away, dilute with copious amounts of water, 
ventilate the room and remove ignition sources. Refrain from smoking. In the event of fire, extinguish with 
water, extinguishing powder, foam or CO2.

Packaging Art. No. Pack Qty.
Bottle 100 ml EH72.1* 1
Bottle 500 ml EH72.2* 1
Bottle 1000 ml EH72.3* 1
Canister 5 l EH72.4* 1

Sterillium® Tissue
For hand and skin disinfection. Based on propan-2-ol, 
propan-1-ol and mecetronium ethyl sulphate.
Efficacy range: bactericidal, yeasticidal, tuberculocidal, mycobactericidal, 
limited virucidal efficacy (including HBV, HIV, HCV). Effective against 
herpes simplex and rotavirus. 
Listing: BfArM Approval No. 603.00.00.VAH.
Sterillium® Tissue: Active substances: 2-propanol (Ph. Eur.), 1-propanol (Ph. Eur.), mecetronium ethyl 
sulphate. Composition: 1 fleece wet wipe contains: Active substances: 1.341 mg propan-2-ol , 894 mg 
propan-1-ol and 5.96 mg mecetronium ethyl sulphate. Other constituents: tetradecane-1-ol, glycerol 85 %, 
fragrances, purified water. Applications: for hygienic hand disinfection, for skin disinfection after injections 
and punctures in low-sebaceous areas of skin. Contraindications: Sterillium® Tissue must not be used in 
persons with an allergic hypersensitivity to 2-propanol (Ph. Eur.), 1-propanol (Ph. Eur.), mecetronium ethyl 
sulphate or any of the other constituents, in immediate proximity to the eyes or open wounds, in premature 
and new-born infants, and for disinfection of mucus membranes. Side effects: slight dryness or irritation of 
the skin may occasionally occur. In such cases, more intensive general skin care is recommended. 
Allergic reactions are rare. Warnings: always consult a doctor prior to use on infants and small children. 
Avoid contact with the eyes. In case of contact with the eyes, rinse immediately with flowing water for several 
minutes with the eyelid open. Do not use electrical equipment until the substance has dried. 
Keep away from naked flame. Do not use in the vicinity of ignition sources. Flash point: 23.5 °C, flammable. 
In the event of fire, extinguish with water, fire extinguisher or CO2.

Art. No. Pack Qty.
T037.1* 10

Bacillol® AF
Ready-to use aldehyde and fragrance free fast-acting disinfectant 
based on propan-1-ol, propan-2-ol and aldehyde. 
Excellent wetting, fast acting and drying, leaves no visible residue.
Applications: for fast disinfection of alcohol-resistant surfaces by wiping 
or spraying, if fast effect and residue-free drying are required, e g.

• In sensitive areas with direct product contact (class C/D cleanrooms)
• If medical equipment and inventory falls under the Medical Products Act 

(to MPG)
• In hospitals and nursing homes (to BPD)
• In canteens and in the foodstuffs industry (to BPD) 

Spectrum of activity: bactericidal, levurocidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal, 
mycobactericidal, partially virucidal (incl. HBV, HIV, HCV), adeno-, noro-, 
polyoma- and rota-viruses. Listing: VAH, DVG, IHO, RKI. CE-mark of 
conformity to MPG. Ready to use. Reaction time: 1 min or longer.

Use disinfectants carefully. Always read the labelling and product 
information before use.

Art. No. Packaging Pack Qty.
PY18.1* bottle 1 l
PY18.2* canister 5 l

Accessories:
X827.1* Spray nozzle for 500 ml and 1 l bottles 1

Bacillol® Tissues
Ready-to use wipes for speedy disinfection of surfaces. 
Made with a propanol base. Free from perfume and aldehydes. Suitable for 
all alcohol-insensitive surfaces, smaller areas, stock and instruments. 
Moistes and dries difficult to reach areas well and quickly without streaking. 
Are kind to the skin. Begin to work after only 30 seconds (in accordance to 
the new VAH standards). 
VAH-, DVG-, IHO-listed, CE-designation in compliance with MPG.
Spectrum of activity: Bactericidal, levurocidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal, 
mycobactericidal, partially virucidal (incl. HBV, HIV, HCV), Adenovirus, 
Noro-, MNV-, Polyoma- and Rotavirus. 

Use disinfectants carefully. 
Always read labels and product information before use.

Type Art. No. Pack Qty.
Dispenser box with 100 wipes KC11.1* 1
Refill pack with 100 wipes KC12.1* 1

*Available in Germany only!
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Surface Disinfection Disinfecting Agents

l  g  Warning  H226-H319  

l  h  g  n  j Danger  
H226-H302+H332-H315-H317-H318-H334-H335-H341-H350-H410  

Bacillol® AF tissues
Alcohol-based, fast-acting disinfection wipes with a broad efficacy 
spectrum for simple disinfection of  alcohol-resistant surfaces in 
accordance with BPD: surfaces in industrial kitchens and food processing 
areas and in sensitive areas where there is direct contact with products; 
surfaces in healthcare facilities as well as surfaces of non-invasive medical 
devices. 
Efficacy spectrum: bactericidal, yeasticidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal, 
mycobactericidal, limited virucidal efficacy (incl. HBV, HIV, HCV, 
adeno virus, polyoma virus, rotavirus and murine norovirus).

• Supplied with Bacillol® AF pre-soaked, ready -to-use disinfection wipes
• Rapid and comprehensive action
• Aldehyde, colourant and fragrance free
• Practical wipe folding system allows easy and safe removal of individual 

tissues from the resealable flowpack packaging
• High-quality, tear resistant and absorptive PET fleece, 

Wipe size 180 x 200 mm
• Good wetting and rapid drying

Use disinfectants carefully. Always read the label and product 
information before use.

Type Art. No. Pack Qty.
Flowpack containing 80 wipes AHC1.1* 1 pieces

Flow pack wall holder
Made of stainless steel. For safe storage of Mikrobac® Tissues, 
Kohrsolin® FF and Kohrsolin® extra Tissues as well as Bacillol® 30 and 
Bacillol® AF Tissues. Easy removal of wipes with one hand avoids 
contamination.
Art. No. Pack Qty.
APA4.1 1

Korsolex® extra
Aldehyde instruments disinfectant on the basis of aldehydes and 
quaternary ammonium compounds. For thermolabile and -stable 
instruments, e.g. in endoscopy. Suitable for glass, ceramics, stainless steel, 
nonferrous heavy metal, aluminium, plastic, hard plastic, silicon, rubber, 
hard rubber, latex and procelain. VAH- and IHO-listed, CE-identification 
acc. to MPG. 
Spectrum of activity: Bactericidal, levurocidal, tuberculocidal, partially 
virucidal (incl. HBV, HIV, HCV), SARS, FCV and rotavirus. Also effective 
against germs restistant to antibiotics and Helicobacter pylori within the 
framework of VAH-concentrations. Economical operating concentration 
of 1-4 %. Can be used in high-grade steel ultrasonic baths. 

Use disinfectants carefully. Always read the labels and product 
information before use.

Art. No. Pack Qty.
Y863.1* 2 l
Y863.2* 5 l

Disinfection tubs
Made of PVC. High-quality disinfection tubs for safe make-up of disinfection 
and cleaning solutions for manual treatment of instruments.

• Basket insert enables the user to remove instruments by hand without 
coming into direct contact with the disinfectant and allows instruments 
to be drip dried before use

• Moulded handles in the tub and basket ensure safe handling
• Resistant to all BODE cleaning agents and disinfectants
• Temperature stable up to +59 °C
• 30-litre tub with drain cock

Delivery incl. lid and basket insert made of PVC.
Volume (l) Type L x W x H (mm) Art. No. Pack Qty.
3 White lid with slit 300 x 200 x 110 APT0.1 1
5 Transparent lid 550 x 200 x 120 APT1.1 1
10 Transparent lid 390 x 290 x 170 APT2.1 1
30 Transparent lid 615 x 400 x 220 APT3.1 1

Contact international
Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG
Tel: +49 (0)721 5606-0
Fax: +49 (0)721 5606-149

Schoemperlenstr. 3-5
D-76185 Karlsruhe
www.carlroth.com

Contact Netherlands
Tel.: 0180/51 67 04
Fax: +49 721/56 06-260
bestellingen@carlroth.nl
www.carlroth.nl

Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG · Schoemperlenstr. 3-5 · D-76185 Karlsruhe
De algemene verkoop- en leveringsvoorwaarden van Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, Karlsruhe zijn van toepassing.
Les conditions générales de vente et de livraison de Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, Karlsruhe sont en vigueur.

Contact Belgium
Tel.: 03 283 47 10 (Vlaanderen & Brussel) · Fax: +49 721/5606-260
Tél.: 080 447 958 (Wallonie & Bruxelles) · Fax: +49 721/5606-259
bestellingen@carlroth.be · commandes@carlroth.be
www.carlroth.be

Contact Switzerland:
ROTH AG
Tel.: 061/712 11 60 · Fax: 061/712 20 21
info@carlroth.ch · www.carlroth.ch
Fabrikmattenweg 12 · 4144 Arlesheim

The General Terms and Conditions of ROTH AG apply.
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*Available in Germany only!


